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LinclenwoOll Colll'ge. St. Charles, l\Jissouri. Tnc!!d:iy, Xovember
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Give s Splend id P iano-Lecture Recital

DEAN GIPSON SPEAKS AT Y.
Y. W. For Character Building
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IAIRPLANE ACCIDE NT

Price 5l'

NEAR L. C. RUTH ROSELLE

Reporter do es bit of s leuthing

FROM MOOS E!n EART

Her Father is Superi ntendent of
:.1r. Leo ('. :\filler or S1. Louis gave
Though the tllsngreeable weather 'l\leh•ille T~. Stone. in hi,; '•fi'ifty
" City of Childhood"
:i. 1>i,u10 lc>c1ure recital 011 Thursday, pre,•euted a large attendance at r. \\'. Years a Journalist," tells or 1he cxcilOtwt•, r 17. in HoetUer .\11ditorium. ?.Ir. \\'ednesday evening, those who were iug detcctl,·e work which ho carried
L!nllcnwoocl is c\ireclly interesled in
~lillor was formerly tho hend of the able to go enjoyed un extr emely worth ou in connoctlon with hi~ 1i:111e r, 'l'he Moosehoar t this ym\r . hccause the
mu,;ic dc11ar1mem al Linclonwoocl and ll'h ile program.
Chicago Dally News. Bnt, .\'l elv ille dau g-htcr or the superin tendent of
Mrs. lVlillc1·, who was M iss Doroth y
A HJlccial mu s ical uumbe r was a h as " not hini;- on us ."
T l1 e reporter the place is a i'reshnu111 at LinRexl'(,r(l 111,.;cn,oll 1917-1919, was t he voc11I ,tuet, "Drifllng", suug by 'fuck cl icl a bil of "detecting" In connection ctenwoocl. Ttuth Ro~ellc Is tr easur er
first J}residcnt or Alpha Mu l\fu and al- .\lltchell and :\lh'iam Courtney.
with t his all'Jlla1te crash up on the or lier class, and one ol' the prominent
so .issi~tanl lrnsin::;s munager or the
Dean Gipson made n l:ilk to the slu- farm that would have made anything members. !\Ioosebeart or the "City of
U nclcn l,enves.
dents 011 "The Vaine oC Y. \V. C. A. 011 i\[r. Stone ever did, pale into insign• Chilclboo,r· was founded by James J .
:?\Ir. ~lille l' said that in music today n Co ll ege Campus". As Dean Gipson lficance.
Dav ii;, the U nited S lales Secretary of
·we n1·e ~o in,i:: through 11 transilieu ~ces iL. Y. W , stand s fo r leade r s hip in
'l'he only c lu e was a piece ol' b rokeH L1.bo r. Tts 1rnrpose is lo g ive a home
pe riod, Radios, au tos, t e le phones, an(! c\1t1ru.e te l' lrnilding, "Clmracle r i s wh at wi ng lying o n the g 1·ound. Th o ewe s- to the c hildre n of 1nem1Je rs of the
the SJ}irlt or the u1 ode rn iige a ll h ave i~ im plied, both orindplcs of coJJtl uc l lio n was: "Whe l'C Wtis t h t' rc~l or the l>ioose lodge w hose father~ a re dead.
a ~reat l'l'fcct. 111ion the music of to· and inte lUgcnce.·· For as she salt!. plane?•· Then• was much sleuthi ng, The ro Is no c,hild tht'rC whose father
day. "AR sttHlents. J do nol need to "PCOJ>le ,\·ho>'e minds nncl hearts h:'lYe amid the ':wide
or gees(! nnd the is a!i,•e.
rell yon of the importance of musical worked together are Ille ones who do barking ot' hone st watch doi:s. F'infll
It ls a little insthuUonal town, a6
education. The fact thal great edu· thiug~ in the \\'Ol'ltl.''
ly, a suspiclou~ looking. re<l, barn-like miles dh·cctly west of Chicngo. It b as
<:atora Hl,o Dr. l!:lliot l'oni;ldered mus iTh ree essentials ror a good cha r• ll ll•nct ure NHi.~ht the 1·evort e1··~ eye. everythi ng t hat a town s hou ld have,
<ial cct11,;A1,ion of g reat 1mporlance is actrr were c ited . '"l'o (IO jus l,ly' ' Wfl8 A knot•ho lo in its wnll provirln<I amp le from tho 1,;oneral store to the barber
en u>urng l11 A" to mu:;ic st nclen ts .
t h e- first menlion ud. 'l'he aYerage pe r• room lor a g-lauce w ilhin. Thl'l'O was shop. The children wh o graduate from
) fr. ;'.tiller went on to sa,· that the sou \\'ll11t,; juslicc anti Is satisfied wiLh t llo plane! .
here musl have a high llOhool and a
Yalue lll' music is uppcrmo~t because just ke.
Dr. (.;ipson warned againi;l I The ~ne st1 11 .'.10"' was: ·'How is one vocalional diploma. The age of the
. and vast J>l'Oducuon
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There nre 187 balls in which the
~Ir. 1liller clil'icled hi:, recital into
Dean (.Jipson cllscus$ed a!i Lhe third corner. ancl th<- m1mber 3798 fac·ecl us chihin,u live. The !Jomes nrc private
three gro11Jlt< ancl the first number i11 1·~"11i1·e11.1e
111 ·111 '·11,·11·,·tc•1u1•
l>111·1c11·1'",
"'l'O hoicllv_ from n rudd e r against the a11(1 not 0 11 I 11c <I orm1·t 01·y 1m::;1s.
. 'fl1e1·e
"' '
"
v
,,,,
the first gr()llJl was Ballatlc in n Minor ,1•11.11, 111111, lily 11• 1'Ll1 11, ,, GcJcl''. S l1e 0111iositc wall.
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iti a (linin ~ 1·00111 111 t~a~ 1 1o use, hr
by Brahms. It was one or lhe most rl<', .." 1·o·i,ale tl 11111111·1·, 1y .,1«.• tl i' ffc i·e iit c1,01, 1
The 11ilots or tile !)lane wore nol
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beanl iful picC'cs pJaye><i. 1111cl as :VIr. ,'L ..01. 1,·1ie attlttt!l"•, ,'L il<! q iiotc rl 1• 1.0 111 where to ho fo 1111<1, but Lhe owner of
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ome of t 11e 1\a s are s a e
Millor t\XJ11·csscd it, "It i;how~ the ill- .\brahnm LiucolH. ••nnmiJity is lhe l the Lindenwoucl farm tol(I the rcpo1'l· halls and some are unmc<l atter l}ro·
fensc reeling or the man Brahms." The reC<>"nition that ,,·e are all iioorl er. later, the his1ory of the crash. "It
..
miaent men.
scc:011<1 11nm I>er was also by Brahms. ci·eaLiii·o.o.·• s11 e 1101,ited <>til llinl was about nine .\. :\J.", b $aid. ·'[ saw
· '1
.,
"
Some of the governors 0 1 "' oose~aiirict-io D Mino~·· It was of a mucb el'eryone has so muc h to leam, "None the plane aho11t on,· hu1Hlred feet in heart ure James J . Davis, S(•cretary of
h.ghtcr 11at nre ,nth mtH;h feeling or of us has ever s kimmed the wavel:l or the a ir, :111(1 it wns acti ng m.ig hty Labor· Jud ge Edward J, Henning,
1
gaye Ly. .~Ir. Miller eons idern it t h e I ll e 1-\'l'l:!at ocean or lt now lcclge. No 011 0 fu nny. ·•
Jud ge ' w. 1i, Donges ot the circuit
most prrl'OC'I 11iece ever wl'itlf)n for the \\'ho has co nceit a nd egotism is go ing I ·'\Ve re yon l'rig-hte ne d?"
court oC New Jersey; .John ,J. Lentz,
pia no. Thl' .\lceste Ca11rice by Gluck- to he ,·erv much or a factor iu the I " No, not al all. I wasn't eve n excit- ex-governor o( Ollio: Arthur Capper,
St. Saens, was a ,·ery bcauti(ul melocli· worlcl,"
·
eil. r km,w he had just misjudged his senator f rom Kansas; and Albe1·t B.
ous !il\ldy. 11crrec·tly interJll'Ctcd by ~Ir.
Dr. Gipson summed 1111 her talk with distance lo the light, and mistook my Harl. lhc
roremost hlsiorian in
)liller. 'l'he last number o( the first tlie ~t.·itement urnt "Love of J·usLicP, field tor an olllt:ial l anding- field."
.,
Am erica.
group wa~ Soaring by Schnm a nn and love or m c l'c r . and hnmili ly aro th e
"Then it wasn't a "em.sh·' after a ll ?''
\Vlte n the c hildre n li rsl com e to
one c"11
••n~ily
rec1w. , 11i~c as Mr . Mille r voi·y t•~Hencc or· a t ru e c Irn.l'a c te r , ,, an(I •·0 11 ,veo1
«
v
~
.; · l·lo "~tcl
~ e ·•.s 11·p1J·etl' . (1(11,·11 'nncl :Vloosehc:ut ,th~Y- Q,r e take n t o the re ..
ij:ti(I that ''il represe11L1> hl H L:1 le11t at· a rl ch:rl th at it is llw a im of Y. \V, to lost control.
When I saw thl~. I ~eJ>li o n cottage ;vhere they live witb.
beHl."
help in such character building.
worried a little. But he d}dn'L 1.rnn their family, until tboy become adjustIll the second g1·0111> tla, l~tude in D.
111 closing Dr. Gipson stressed the anything hut hi~ 1>lane. 1 he wmgs ed lO their environment. Then they
F ine by [,is~t was the first number. nec,d o[ kindness ,rnrl loleranco, "A wore both lwokcn and U>e "pro11" was. are J.l'h·cn a thorough physical exami•
:Ur. i\Jillor follow ed iL with another l<i1111ly attitude. willingness to over• SJ>linterecl biHllY."
nalion . uncl assignee! to a bonse. The
piece hy l, iszt, Sonetla d e l l'c1,rarca A. look rathe r than to Judge will bo of
It seems that lhe plane wus pilote d youn l!,'()r c hildre n h ave fiv o ho uses all
a)l{! ailcl(ltl som e inte resting re ma rks nluo to you in tho g r eater worltl , nf• by t wo \Vnshi11gto11, l\lis~o11 rl fly ing furnis he d with miniature r 11 rniture.
about l.lK~l a11tl his gT011 l at·co mp lisll· l!-'r ~•011 Jeav e the co llege, ca m p u s .''
st-11001 stude n t~. Tl1ey had 'bee n fly- Th ey ~l.il'l school whet• llH' Y arc two
ments. Nol a ll peo1>lc npprcclate Liszt
_ --- ing only two ancl a half mouths. Due .-ear>< olcl.
bc>raus,, 1hcy clo not nndcrslaucl him.
LINO ENWOOO G AINS FAME !
lo the inability to order new wings, · \'ocallonal courses open to lhe bOyS
Thr 1:rn1 nuruhcr in th!~ group was
____
the 1>lane is being "boarded out" 011 are; printing, machine shon. sign paintRirnelk llnncc of l•'lt•e. by De Falla, Favor.ibie Report Comes From Canada] th e farm. ______ __ _
iug, 11aintin g, sheet metal. e leciricity,
\\·J1 ic h waH nn otld piece re 1wesPnting
_ __ _
ng ri cu lln re, secretarial, aml oth ers.
people clriV illg ,;pirils lt ll' H)'.
T.incle nwoo(l'8 folllU h:i.s thi~ year
ST. LOUIS CLUB ELECTS
The g ir l~ h,\Ye open to t11 c m a1·t ; cafe·
T he la~I ~ro u p bei;a11 ll'il'h :\loou• n·acl1c<l, not on ly to J)l'rl<:lically eve r:,,
te rin. hom e -making, sewiu14. rwcl com·
light by D1 h11;:Ry, This was rollowe(l Slat" in the union, bu! far up into
Pla ns Xmas Party
mercial.
by )lim<1rcls hy 1he same <'(>lll()Oser. ('nuuila. Helen CUillic) Da,·e11port. a
- -- There is a concert band ot' :i5 J)ie ces,
Both vtercs were characteristic or De-, new lll\ld()nt. comes from Pine Falls,
The Sl. Louis Club, composed or all that broadcasts over tbl" :\lons c heart
bn~sy with nil the subtle swce lne;,s of :\lnnitol1a .
Lindenwoocl girls from the city of St. radio station, ancl have u·a,·eled over
1
his mn~il'. Il ls ncx_t two nltl'.tlJer." were j or c>ou rs e cl'~ry onl) ai;ks, " \Vhy did Louis, is heuded lltis year by ;",llss tl,e cv uu lry. There are two orc,hestras.
l'olomii~o 111 A l• lat bi· C.hopm and .nm ~hoose Lmt1e11 wood ·?" H c:011ltl Betty \\' e iJ1 e rt. Miiss Y eh na Olson has Se\'ices are he ld for th e Protestants
Etude in !' S harp lty lh(• same <:om- nnt htt.\'e l>eeu. alone, t he fact thlilt it Ileen e lected vice-1iresidenl, a u([ :\liss anti Lhc catholics, and religious in·
11os,~1·. 13olll were player! ll'ith (le rfect wns thu near est girls' school, for \\'heu An ne Armstrong secr eta ry-treasurer. struc·tlun is given to each student once
technique.
one ls goi11g 2GQ0 mile,;. a. few hun•
Aside from plans for the Christmas a week in his own belie(. A Student
:\Ir. :\lill,•r·,, redtal was enjoyed by ct1ed n>.'>re do uol mean a great denl. IIarty which is lo be held in St. Louis Council is formed of retlresentatives
1111 the studen•,; itll(l both he n.i1tl his
Helen !Hated that ;;e,·eral differem! du ring the Chrilmas vacation, no other from each house, who bring the prob1\"iCc wc, rc, i;-il en a henrf y wolcome b)'
- - -- - - - - - -- - - - j plans tor tbe coining- year ha Ye beeu I - - oh! n11d w1 w l'ric nds at L intlenwoCJd.
(Conlinue<i on pn~c ~:, col. 1)
maae.
I
(Uo11llnue d on page 3, col. 4)
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A W eekly Ne wspaper pub lished at Lin denwood College, St. Char les, Missouri,
by the De pa r tment •of Jouh1a li s 111.
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,G ll lT(\ll l AC S'l'A FL1 :

Chur l(• .1,·au C:11 ll u111, ':t~
fit·orgiu Danit•I. ·:si

----------- -

l\uthrrn Dnl1·:-..111:in 1 ·:t?
Huth Ohwsou, ":{2
l1•4•11t' \'lr,g:in i11 (;1•nn l, '32
\I :u·~t·r, 11:,z,•H, ·:t!
F1·:mcc•s Jc·n11i111,{s, ·:t!
Sht·il:i \ \' ill i~. •:12

Hol , (•rla l\runuing,

CROWE

·:3~

..\~lh':'\ )Id:urthy. ·:12

l'h)·II b )kFarh11,cl, ':J~
B<•tt_v Pal11i~•1·, , ~J~
Cary Pnnkc•_v. J3:l
)r :n·Jorit• Tarlnr, ·:\:!
Do 1·ot1t.,· '1'11n1<·1·. '3:!

T HE JOHNSONS L EAO

S ketch of Presbyteria11 Th e Geye rs com e n ext l ri name
mary
Moderator

people resort to counting
i11 the toleJ)lwue directories,
'.l' fl e m o_st ,s_l r i k ing- cha1:n.tteri Hti'c ol', just to saLh;t'_v th eir cu r io$1lty tis to
the ma1~ 1s h'.s schol_arly_ appeuranc~. I which name is the most popular. i,~0 r
J11s thin an Htocrat1c teallll'eS, Ins Ll1em, an d Lhor o ILl'e m ore 0 1· l hem lllau
slow. wcll-motlul a Letl spee('h . l1iH nor- one might lhinl,, this summary or t.hs
vous gestures, and ahove all, bis digni- names em·ollecl al 1,inclenwoocl ha<I
fi etl b ear i ng !loe11e11 t.he nLrnosphcr e been maclt>.
o( learninK about him .
l•,vicle11tly Linrlenwoocl Is growing
nr. Wil l iam Crowe or the Wesl• cosmopo lit.a11. .Ju~t as in t.ho l argest
mini;ter Presl1yteri.111
Uhurel1 and c-ilit>s, the Johm;ons ]earl. There is.
newly clectl'rl moderator or the Mis- Anclri e, wrn,nces, .Jeraldine, ;\'laclcl eiuo,
so 111•i _·sy nod P1·esb.v t er i a 11 Chu r ~h U. Mari on, an d Mary Lee- si x in a ll.
S. is lhe gentleman refened Lo ahovo.
Jn ihe rnnlter of sec·ond place, how(By a Sophomore>

' l'11esclay or tlw sc:hooJ yeaL·. Suhsr:ripl.iun rnte, ~.L.lltl per yen r ,
5 cents per c·oP:v.
•
·
Jl l)J'l'Ol\-l N Clffl •:F
:--ormu l'nul l111t·cli, ':!II

WILLIAM

Some

j Golumns

TUESDAY, N OVEM BER 5, 1929.

. A n ?th e_i• cha1:aderistic: _ Lh i ng abo'.1l e,'01· J,in<len vrnod cslablish es a n e;1·
1s !us genialny. }<1Lhongl1 he ,s 1 1>rec:edo11t. "'l'ho Geycrs have it. TJus
The Lind en Bal'lt:
a great mau in the worl<l, he ii. not 11amc owes its populnl'i1y to two i:;els
JI'. W i ni er CO l11 08. (;/\11 SPl'illg l.Je l'ar lwhintl '!
above b c i ug kindl y and chee r ful. One of sister s. on'o pair being lhe well"
Pl!rcy Hysshe Shellj·- "Ocle to the \\"est \\"ind ..
appreciatas rhls <1uality ms it is often !mown twins, r.nura and Luella. and•
sndly l a<:lci ng i11 many ol' our l earned anti t h e 01.he1· $et bci11g, or conrse,
men.
Jimc l ine and Louise. The Geyers,
PLAY DAY MEANS PLAY FOR A L L.
Along with his genial air on e seuses though, 11111st ~hare their Litle with
'v\l l th a ll I h e n a lion-w1de ex,·ilemen t c0Hue r ni11g "R11!Jsidl zec1 at·h leUcs·· fou11d his qu k l, sy_m pa:th y. H ero !s a man the ' l'ayl o1·~- None ot' the l ntLer gl'onp
in eighty-four large eolleges anll universities !11 the United States. lt is with who would foresee tl1e grle( oC l one- arc related. 'rhey i11clurle Dorothy,
Jt1ueh pride thal ou e finds n oL h i ng; ot' Lh o sor t nt. Lind en wood . ln fact, th ere l i 11C'ss ol' l'rlc11cl amt st1·a ngcl'. H e Holen, i\l arj ori o, an(l Mary .J en11le.
several contend 1'or third 1>lace.
Is no opponuni LY [or "subsidized fllh l etlcs" ot' any kiucl at l ,in<lenwoorl. Here. would be lhe,·o i n limes o[ str ess to
t he1·e !s the spiril or ·'olar for play·s sake.., and not us a means to wo1·k one's soothe a broken heart, 01· to men<l a The Smiths, formerly. by mere tradi•
wea1·y spiri t. He woulrl he an icleul t i on, grant ed first lrn110 1·s u n ch uliengway I h rough eollege.
eel. now s( rngglc for lhinl against ronr
The Cal'llegie Founchnio11 urler spending much time ancl money in the 1>asl aclviser
A l tho.11gli sympathetic and g-enlaJ he set~ of ri vals . But Alta, Bc,ssie Lee,
throe yearH in lh i,,; i nterest, 1·eports that ''One athlele out o [ ever y sove n engaged in inl cr cullegialc t-ompcti cion is 'subsi<llze<l· lo the poinl of prol'ession- wo11 l tl not be one to try "pu tting any- and Lorraine. al teaHt bavt>. the pleaalis111.'' Of cou1·sc, al'tcr the sensut ional statements publishe,l in this •'Bulle· thing over 011·•. H\l is alert ancl aliVC' sure of scoing their rival, the Joneses,
Un 2::1", aR lhe r epor t If< i:alletl, the1·c ha ve been (leninls from college v r es iclenls lo ever y clay probh)llls, anti impressoH reduc·ed lo a Ringle ,·eJ)r e~en ta(l veand football coat'hes xa;-i11g chat their school have been unjustly accused. one as being a stau1ieh belicl'er in \'irginia. The 1wesent contestants fol'
Thi~ ls certai11 lo l.Jr l11g a1Jo111 a <:llange i11 the sra ndartls or man.v scbools, j11stlce 1tnd 111 the upholll ing ol' rho their rame arc the nawijons, Doris,
laws or the c·o11ntry.
Ethrl. anll Huth; the 1-\ani!<ons, Anna
for t'N,r of mm·e (·rilic!sm ancl exposure- than Is good for any i11 stiLullnn.
llr. Crowe a man whom we shoulll Jane•, Flol'encc, and i\lare;ucritc; the
Al Limlcnwriocl. cherc is pla~· ro,· all. There ar e I he more strenuous sport!;
M i lie rs M a ,·gueri te Niary Eliu1 bet11,
sud, as ho1· k ey .1 1Hl basket-ha l l. 'l'l< en wu, on e Hnd8 such R<.:ti vili es a R ~r chcry Ii I, o to ca,11 "fl'ien<l''.
ancl .\far~• Florence: und the \Yilliams,
and tlanclug. A girl, who could not fin1l R spnn Lo suit her iml!,•idual abilll;Ma r y Elizahetl1, Turner, a11tl Winit'rerl.
a.11(1 clcs i l'OH, wo uld cerLnlnl y be most 11n 11s11al.
one sport is r cqu i r~_
<I ot'I OCTOBER AT L INDENWOOD
~rh en C'orue a number o~ pair;i who
a slnclent here. hut l!ll're am many students partw 111nting III SC'l'eral acld1l10 11al sporls p11rnly l>ccau,;e of the lol'e of the game. or whate,·er ii may be, a11d IMPORANT EVENTS LAST MONTH de;;en·e honorable mention. the Bak•
ers. 1£t11..l mae a11d Vll·g-i u in; tho How..·
ihel ,· desii·P lo b u i l d u p thei 1• horli 0~ p h y~lcall y as Wl'II a8 nir• nl.ally . T o l'ur llrnr
malls, Jo and Jlargarel; 1he Browus,
the athletic side o[ the college life. Lhere is the Athletic Associalion. l•:ntranc·e
Octobe r a l Lindeuwoo,l !
r,i11de11- B<'l lY anll Pauline; the C:ulhensous,
1·eq 111l·eme11ls to lllis organlialio11 are such that A. A. member~ arc i-egarcled
wooct. with Its cam 1llls aglow wil ll r eds Jrma Louise and H el en; t Ile Da ,·bes,
as those who have altai 11ecl somelhing really wor1h wllil<-'.
rr i s quite unusual 111 a tollege of Lbis size lo Jrn1·c a fuc·ully that hi willing and yellows, mauves and goldi;: who are both Helens. too the J !ants,
to play w i lh tho sL11 d c 11 t,;. Much ot Lh c ,;ucc-ess o C l, indcnwoocl's r eceu t pl ay Li ntlenwoo<l , with it,; red bric!, build- Pearl an ti Mari e. siKt er s ; t h e Honcl er••
day was due to the hearty c:ooper11lio11 or the faculty in joining the sludent<; ings gleaming in the ditfu~etl lig l1t and sons, Holen and F"n111ces; tho Hi11s,
L!11- Frauc:cs and Consta11ce; the Hunts,
and alum nae 111 havi 11g 0110 "gra11,1 and g Jm·ious time•·. So l ei everyone be !:!hadows of dcpa1·t.111g s11mme1·:
cl c t1wo/HI, undor a Har vest m oon, a 1HI Na1111ie llnth an d Uobena : t h e lngpoml of Llndenwood. n c·o lle,r::e wh ere one "J)lnys fo r p l ay',; sal,e.''
hams, Allee 1111d Sarah: the .Jacob·
rhe s1,ell of cool. clear ni~hts.
No l'l'list hnH come t o (iispel Lite en- s011~. Ruth and Margaret: the L•u then;,
PRI Z ES FOR LINDENWOOD GI RLS
c-hantment or "Injun Summer." 'J'he Camill a a11d :'llaxinC'. sislers: th e ~\Jc·
a11
.vth
i
ug
t:18e
r11iny
1!ays ha•·e heen <:<rnsni clo11s be• Farlanrts, Phyllis and 1;:1eanor; the
Is t h er e n i-;il'I i n sl:11001 wh o lrnows all about San ta Cl aus, 0 1·
ta
use
(ii' t h eir absouc;e. It ha s f!nowe!I !\far th,\, E fti e anrl Mnr.v; the \Vutsons,
Uial would mal,c a goocl Clnistmas story·!
LO
the
student
wri
t
i
ng
lhe
bc<;t
hut
once.
Tt has been glorious weather EYelyn and )lanha. the Wh eelers,
Each year tho collei.;c gives a11 awarcl or $2J
E l 'l,nbeth and i\lar y , th e \•\'ol l'fs, Helen
sto,·y for ChPistmas. Lasl year I he prize wa~ w o 11 hy :VJargareL L et\ H 11~hes, - i nspiring w eat1101·.
and Marilla: ancl th~ \'ouni~s 1'JlixabeU1
And
everyone
has
been
full
of
the
o( .lackso11\·il1e, Fla.
and Santh.
This SI OI')' n ee(I n ()L be U Ji,ng tily OIW, bul must be en tirel y origi nal. .f11SL old Li 11denwoo1l Jl\JP, T h e l:la.rks n 1arle
While 011 l'lle suhj ecL o f nopul ai•
any numuer of f1•cshmeu should be abl e! Lo w1 ilea slory 11boul 'Chrh!lmil,s, ror ihcir fir8L appearance in October . t h e names, 011e musl not [orgt>t Lill' )[ary
Lhe maj orilY or Lhern s pe11cl 11l le,HH one hour or the clay cllscusslng the subJec:t. <'ighlh. to be exacc. Playday a11cl
~-•ony C lul.J.
This org1111i>:atiu n , lo
' l'hc Y11leLiclc is so l ovely a se<1son, I t sho 11 lt1 he easy to find a theme ror a l•'o11nclo r s' l lay to in bint'CI wa~ a. flue "hich 11tlmiR!!ion depentl!; up6n a.
C'xample
of
pep
and
Ol'luber
weather.
slorr. And ch<• ha<-k ground and clescriplion one has for the slory: No time is
11ame has t'orty-n,·c nwmb<ers and
so f1 11ed with ~oalin11:11 l . anti ,e;OO<I l'el l owship HS ChrisL111as l im e. ThB r e i s no A nd ilten tho cr ow 11i 11f( event ol 11\e
moulh- Sophomoro D:iy! \\"hat cou l d Jll'l)>:<JlO('iS of lllOl'C. So, J)('l'MIP~. they
1nore bea11t'if'11l 11eason or the year, and none so abundan( !11 traclitio11.
should he,, a warded Lhe c·lrnmJ)ionshil>
What an hot11· it ll'OU]cl he to Will lhe pl'lze! 'f'hinl, how il \\"Onld plca!Se be m,H•p exc:iLing and trut• Lo 1hc spiril
of 0<'tolie1• than lhi~ most uxallNI 1l'iLhonl runhe1· cl ol ay. .\ tler all . thoy
!Vi ol.her 21.11<1 Dael. Ttwy co/1 1<1 have no 11lce1· su r prise fo r Chris I mas Lhnn l ctt rn
ritual?
should ha,·c some compt.. mrntion l'or
rh:tl their girl had done something wonh while and outstanding.
hnvinp; Lo share their name Wilb so
· Co1tsicl c r cd l'rc'l rn tl\1~ ru c r cen ary stan<l pol11I t h e wi n n i ll,I!: ol' t h e pd½e woul<I
[n s hort, October has Ileen a mo11t h nrnny ,nhers.
be quite nclva11tageo11s.
'l'we11ty-(i1•c- dolla1·s wc,11lcl l1clp out a lol in ones ot' aC'hievemenL a11d glory. W e give
thank8 to a.II ll'ho made it so; 1:wen 1111Chl'lslm.18 shopping.
Head 'l'he U111l en Ha r l,.
Of co11 1·sc ever y one ean1101 w rl Lo swries, l)l'iz.e wi nni11µ: sl orlci! at least·. ilu t 1·0 111>111 'WNi lher. hl111H01t.
there arc a number of oLhl'r a11·ai els offerer!.
' f'h e f-fo me J,:rn om ics cl o paTLmcnt offers a pri11e for the be~t ~ewin'g am\
lhe fo llowing answer$, "Hor1·ors! Oh I-1011vens! 'l'h e1·e ce r tf.ti u l y WO ll l dn't l>O
cooking clone in thal t1epal'lme11l. Dr. Hoemc-r gi ve~ a Bibl e prille. The athl etic
a11ythi11g interesting in that lo m e. \ ..Vhy I lhink ii would show a wenkening
aepn.rtm ent has a n awar d for tht:i most clisr.tncUvc work iu alhleti c;s. A Pro·
i re~s p1·i xe is· g t ve 11 in rnn sj c an d a poster pl'ize hy t lw A r t lleparlm enl. Lu o[ 0111· so-talle,l slTon.e:or sex'• AHother girl sai(I thnl to a cer tai n extent :;he
thought it would be fair tor the girl to be~r her 1mrt o[ lhP exJ)e11se:;. because
aclditio11 lo t he,ie and lo lhe dflss scholarshios, lhe :s/ellie Don Dre~s Co. of~e1·s an 11war<I fo 1· t.h\l most ori g i11 al d e:; ig11, 1111d t'nr the mosl prnuticnl n.11d at - of a wo man'ij 1>laee in the world l o-day. Others sai<I they co11ld 11'l hear the
thought of IL and tha.l such n m a rri age: 11'oultl ta l,o all th e gh1111our out of
tract i "e house cil'esseH.
married
life. They would rather not m11r1·y iC they would l!a-,·e LO ~,·nrk antl
\\"Ith SJ)eciai a11•ai-ds offered i n so many ll11es o( work, eYery gil-1 ,:;ltould try
tor on e o f i.ho111. A 11cl sini•l! t ile Cbrii;l mas a w,\rtl i ~ 0110 ueun ~st al h an d , all )lay h air of all the e11tiro expenses. .I-lost all 01' Lh em 1·evoli Ctl al. Ille ve r y i cl eo.
or this fi[ly-fl[t.,· l>M,i;..
those girls who like to write . will want to lr;- ior IL.
Ir we wNc acc-11~Lomed to !his l.vPe 0 1 marriage ns are the Rus:;.ians. we
C'Oulcl ucc:et>l it without n mnnnur. W e girl s 01' 10-day ii:el ;;ucb a Lhrilting se11LINDENW OOD'S AGAINST 50-50 MARRIAGE
salion when we n'C'eil·c boxes ol' candy llll(I Mowers or long distance cn l ls and
\ ·Vh al wou l <l the ,\mer ic-nn g-irl 01· woman t hink u f ihl:l ft l'ly-fHt_v mani n.g e lel ep;ni m s . •\II thl,; w o u l d have Lo g·o ii th e Ml't.v-fitty man1age WL!l'e p ut i nto
iC il were put into U!!e in 1he Uni led Stales as ii is in Russia to·dfly? \\"hat effect. Our ideas 011 c·ourlshlp. 10,·e. anct marl'iage nre so free nncl cliffereut
ii' a gi1'l . whbn cni a h ea1•~• elate. had t<J p11y all her ex1wnse8 ot the even i ng? lhaL ,t' i t were intl'ollu ced now. t.bC'l'e wn1ild cC' 1't,1illlr hr so,m<=' goocl reason~
Wonlrl ~he t11ink as cloth e Rus;iians that in lh-is way she cou lcl hotel her sweet- [or a hattle· o f tilt' ~exe~
h1111

I
I

~"!Y

I

lwnrl 01· lrnshand longed
I n rl!ganl lo t lw~e (1 11es tin1L~. ~ome ol' t h e

H .Ju,;t iHn't the American ille:.i or t'hiv:1 iry t'or tllt' l;1~Jy or the ,:,v.,uing- to P:lT
dl'ls 011 ihe

c:imµa~;

c:rnq• l h e bllb, : 11~1ll'e1n; 1od>i d'.

/
I

LJNDEN HA HI( 'l'nesday, Novembe11 5, 1929'.
CHORAL CLUB POPULAR

NEW CLASS ORG:A:NIZED

The Choral ('!uh has always been
one or d,e mos1 11opulur on;anizatious
on the l'ampus, u11cl now with :\liss
Uoris Gieselman. a llllW i11su·1Icr.01· in
Yo ic:e, as its sponso1· und dil'ecLor, t h e
0:lu!J ll'1 01'0 t ha n IIV()S U p to its [last
Rfandards ol" E>X\'.Ollc•n ce. as well as
J)Ol)ttl arity. :Vliss ( iiOR(l ]i\1H11 amt011n(:·
eel that lhongh shc• hnd 110 definite
plan for 1he lt11mNli11te fulu1·e. there
i!< much ahearl of llw club. with its
membership o( 51 girls with exceJ)t·
1C11wlly goorl voic·es. 'l'he ti1·st co11cen
Ii< t o be gi ven nec<'mber :{.
~l iss Gi e8(;ll!l\>l.H Is tttk i11g Lhe Club
·10 Ti olla, M i 8sou1·i i n f Ile spri ng, w h ere
'JL ll'ill h e a l'eat1n•(• or Rolla Day, :rncl
sa id, " I ha ve such guocl material that
ho)le to mal,<• this the• h<>st year yet."
'l'he followinl{ girl,i arc members:
.\I ary Louise Dow ll's. !Jetty 13lue. Anna
Balsiger, Pauline• Brown,
Isabelle
Burkland, l!lleanor C'isi;na. Ffelen Co•
1>euhavor. DO!'othy Comstock, l\lar y
llolJsoJJ, Doif)t'P.~ l•'islier , 1 ris F l c i schalr•
er, Dorotlly Cart I1</r. Mar i ette Oates,
Gl'etcl1en J~ u nker.J\n i lo. l.le1) l er , A ileen
Hc>1'lo11
l.eonnra
1l <l<'innon, ?dyl'le
Jlam, 'Flo1·ence
lla rri son. Dorothy
I8(,rn. Jeraldine .Johnson, )Tarr Jen·
ldns. :\Tarr Lee Johnso11. :\largaret
.fac:obson. Marjorie J,eyes, Franc'a!s
L e,·er,;. Camilln LuLher, Kathryn Leibroclc Bleanor K1·icl,hous, Eleanor i\lc·
l~a r lancl '.VI al'\' B'ntllCP~ Mc K ee, Elhel
1\'litc hell lsugen ta M url~'n . MonetJe
i\fa1•cu s,' :V!al'I ha Hic• ll , l)orothy Hcncl·
]e11
DoroL11v R11tlon, Hose Mai·y
.sc-1~1-ei ber. ~Jan·clla Smith. J\'filclrecl
' l'ri1111el. ViJ·ginia 'l'homnson. Lucille
\\'inklemeyer. "Winifl'Nl \\'illiams, La•
1·ern ,Yrigbt. i\larr l •;lizaheth \Yil·
llnms. :\[ary Cl'll'str Wollenman, Beth
\\·011e11man. \-lnrg11rl't \\'olf, Mary \ •\ "ii·
son, I.ee Yeager, Mary Evans.

FRESHMEN PLEASE DEAN

g)_
BIGGER AND BETTER SARK !

Four Girls Taking T ea R oom Manage· On The Whole, Grades Are Best Ever
Good news. all ~-e peo]Jle!
Nei:.t
ment.
week the Linden Uark will he bigger

There is a new aud l'(;ll'Y lnteresl ing
ch\s>o n.t Lindeuwootl Lili ~ ,v~a1·. l•'our
g fl'I ~ ,i,·e e ,wo llecl in .M.iss Mor lensen·s
cl ass in 'l'ea Room .Vl auagemcnt. and
i i 1~ th ei r duty to (ake C'hargc of the
t ou room Tuesday and 'l'hurs<lar eYe11ing each t.aking turn by w eeks. )Jar·
guerite Zimmerman. ~lary .Jane Good·
win. Alice :\foLean and Mlsie Priep
aro I he gil'IH who are lea t·nlng how to
opcrnle a Lea room efllde11Lly, Some
or t11e problems w h ich they try to
sol v<' ar e : pl anni11g· d il'l'rwenL Lhi ni;s to
S(;lI·1•0 oll di lf e1·e11 t nighL~, pl anni ng
th ings suitable for th e weui lte,·, trying
10 Jll"C'ill\re j u st tile rif.(ht amount 01
t'oo<l aull selling thing~ 111 the lo"·csl
pos~lhle price. The orders for the
rood II re given· to :'.Jiss Clt>menl befo1•e
hand and the girls all u·y lo make 50%
profH un all they soil. 011 OtlolJer 29
a I1 (1 31. Elsi e Priep ha(I <·IHtl'go of t he
lCH r oom. For h er m c I1I1H :-,h<J pl anned
Lo havo ch ocolate. baco,1 a nd c l1eese
a t)cl ham sandwi ch es on 'l'ncsday eve•
ning; f1 1HI oriental f"tncl ha.m sand·
wl<•hcs, au<l cocoanu L mumus oll Thurs•
rlny evening. One receipe se1·1•es ap•
n1oximately 2-t peo1>le and il io, quite
1t 111·ohlem to prepare just lite right
,rn101I nl.
'Pile gi l'ls l eal"Ll why some t'Cf\ rooms
aro a sLwcess an d som e a l'ttil nre, anLl
w hul !'actors en t er int'o (lI u manag-e·
m e11l ol' a lea room. Tt iH :1 ver y valu abl e co11rse to those girl H who are ii\·
te1·r>Stecl in going inLO that sort o[ work
llfh!l' graduation.

i

ARl<A NSAS CLU B C H OOSE S
SUTTO N, BERRY, B'OWMAN
The Arkansas l ' lnb has elected
norothv SutlOn ol' Lil tie Rock. presi·
den I
the oi·ganizal ion. Je,wne
Herry. also or Lillle I1ock i s the vice·
pre~itlent. :--·1argarel Bowman of Der •
motl i s sccreLtll'Y ol' tho c l ub.
The Arkausas Club h as a l aq~e 111 6 111.J
·<I · 1
i\lanv nt' it.s m ember s hold
IJC!·lll · 1 ' '
,·esiionsihle p o~ l1 lons in thei r classe~.
The member~ pl an l o give a pan,y i11
C'Onnection with lho olhci· state clubs.

of

F11ctors int'l11enced her choice of col·
1<•p;t1. F irst , 01' cuu ,·se. was the rart
'&hal :;he ha(! hcat·(i, 'tl'Olll l'rieud~, so
· rnan v th ini:;s tlhOll t t l1e co llege, Its
sla11~lar cls, · LhC' wo1· tli whi l e clas;; ot:
girls round hl'J'<l, ils hi~h academic
ancl sodal rating:.
The \of'arion wai; another facLOr in·
llncncing Helen.' "It Is near enough
to St. Louis 1hal ouc t'an see a11d hear
!!,Oorl 11!ays, anrl mus ic , and many o[
the gr eat arttstR.'' And the l ocalion,
from t h e sta111lpoin( ui' climate. i nt er•
e;;(c cl her. ·' A l'l.nr Urn sever e wi11teI·s
n t 1,omc, l lonke<I l'orwarcl to spending
th i s winter in 11 11·a1·n1 climate.''
Sl1e was imtit·esse<I hy I.he spirit of
cordiality e:q1ressccl in the literarnre
and correspondence shl;l reoeived from
Lindenwood. l lelen lil<ed, Loo, the size
- or the s<-hool: •'L111tlenwooc\ has the
a1.l, a nlages of a ilwger s<;h ool. but is
without i ls cli ~11.clvn11Lagos. "
An d th e I1e~l na I·I. or :di t hi s, t h o
11aI·L Urnt ~pC'a l,~ most 1'avorab ly [ or
L1 11clenwood. 1s llw (act that M i ss Dav•
en11or1 finds that L1I <e college come~ up,
• in every way, to her ex 11ectaLions. fulfills all tho com11llmentary lhings she
ha~ heard cir it.
l l i!; ,dee lo know that Liudenwoocl
is gaini ng a ra vorttlile r eputatioJ1 n ot
onl y iu t h e L'nlretl swles, bat in utile!'
('.,OUlltrie.s.

nn<l beuer than el'OI' ! I t will contaiu.

life."

111~· Suppleme11t she may well throw
out her chest ancl lirr her head t0 m ee t
lhe worl d and I he s l crn ga7.e or the
so1lhomor<?.
·
'J'l1is car-fanwct Lilornl'y Supplement
boasLs the mastPr·IJi cces of clevei •
Li1tdenwoo(li ti es of all classes t'r om
the honoral1lc senior to lbe lowly
freshmen as selcC'Lecl hy the Englisll
depn.rtrnen1. Auel many arc the choice
hits. the lherary gems printed lllerelu.
Then let ii he remembernd wh e11
there are no letlcrs 111 the ll\ai\box that
t h ere is tho Lind e> n Bark plus the
Liter ary S n!l!)lom onl lo g laclllen sad
h ear ts a11tl ban i Rh <1 18appoin Lm e11t.

the fi r st Litera"y Supplement o( the
year.
Noti ce al l Ye l•'r cshmen ! Here i~•
lhe cban cc 1·0 show thbse uOpercl a~smen what you c·,1n clo. For ii any
freshman has wri t l en au eloquent.
passage or 11ro,-;e> or a bit of poetry

that has found its way into the Llte1 -

Dr. Hoemer, l)ean G i11son anfl )/fl·.
Motley will ho delegates O[ 1hr <ml•
lege to the Mi~si~sippi Colloge l Jnio11,
which moot s November .12, a(. lht:!
Hotol Stntlor Jn St. Lou is. {Tel'e, uot
o nl y 1he OJl (Stll nding problemR 01' (he
Slate col l P/,\'us a11cl universities wi ll be
di:-;cussecl, but also general erh1c·atinnal
problems of lhe ('Olll\tl'Y, Ul f)rOSC'IIL,
will be pi·oved while the conferonc•e is
in S0$ijl0ll.
Th e Don 11 cal I eel atle11 lion lo Lite
f act Lhal the gen er al lecLurl:l~ 111
Orl e11tat lo11 endecl Tuesday, Octobe1·
t2, a ncl 0 11 'I' ll 111·sclay :\'fi ss Sohaper wtti;
the i11itial 81)ea·ker in tho vocal Iona!
gui dance loci ures. From now until
JOYS OF EAT ING
Lho 01111 or the semester different
department heads will speal, 10 lhc
"Jf we don't haYe wliat you wm1t. we
freshmen, gi1•iug the omstanrling voca• will get il," said .\Itss Clernem, as she
lions and 011110!'tunities for w<>men to• rushed rrom t•Ancly-ho.~ to apple-basket,
day.
trying to sec I Ila t every girl was wam'!'h o im porl anre ot deha to was od on beEqrc I he hell rn ng. "I don't
emph asi%0ll by Dr. Gi pson,
An at• t hiuk that t.h l' g-il'IR unclerstancl t h at
t emp t :is 111 JJI·ogress to orguni~o a we will SOl'V(l Ll! Olll a ny l h i n g they
1eam, irnd I h ec o\\ege hnH rncel vect want if it iH p08s11Jl e l'<l1· us lo fix i(."
several l'NIJl <'!lt!! [or boLh stale a11cl in· Any !,incl oC 8al11d, !;a11clwil;h or meat
tcrs!ate <'Onlests. E,·ery girl in1e1·osl· will be fixed any way the girls wish.
ed in debate work. experienced ur in• H some-one wants :1 steak prepa1'ed,
experienced. Is urgecl to su11porl lhis all she has to <lo is let the rea•
organlzaton.
room \mow th e ,lny befo1·e. Luncheon
LINDEN LEAVES BEGUN
This last l>11L not leasr., prel imlnnry or d i nner parlic~ c;ln also be ananq-•
an11ou11cc111c11 I was made F'ritlay l'or eel in the tea-r oom. fl.IHI they are really_
N ov e mbe ,· PL11·chasers To Vote
th e C:hl'l~tinns prize sto,·y COll lOS(. more fu n .
Popu lari ty Que en
Man y goo(I stol'ies are e x1)ec:Lcll, HI•
:in acl<li tio n l o I.he candy , san d..
though t ho winning auth or w ill 1101 bo wiches, r r ui l. cukes, and salads. !here
Wot·k 011 tl1e annua.1 Is Wflll under rev eal ed 11 11tll the holiday rec-ess.
are also canne<l goorls. soa]ls. an<l
cookies. k e1>l conveniently tor the
wny. ,\II s igns point toward a most
PROMINENT VISI TO R HE RE
girls so that they do not have to go far
sut·COS!lful year. Tho book will be en•
if their soa1i Is gone. or that t11ey ha ,·e
I irely different from those of 1wevious
:'.frs. ~Ln1·i:-11eritc Ely ;~fcDonalcl or some crackers, and need somethi'ng lo
yeur~. All photograph~ and tentures
are to he haudlecl in a n ew ;'1!thot~ - the St. Louis Globe-Democrat l odur erl eat w i th them. So. If one al some Lime
Co11I racts have beel! a wan c to HI to the Jonrna l i sm class Octob er 3, al H11c!s onesel [ wanting some th i ng good
Whiting, photograph er, H11gh , Step· 10 A. i\'l. Nlrn. McD onald, who is a to eat and 1locs11'I know w hal to do
h on s Prlnt111g .Co .. anrl t h o Cen ti al r esl <l c 11L o r W ebs ter Groves, h as beeu nhou t ' i t. sh o sl \ou l <I t r y ask ing :VflsR,
· •
·
C
"'l
fl '
" I
f
l•,11gritv1'.1g
I 1e _1 ~l s.\ .e o an• on 1·h e (:lohe-De1l.10crn!. st aff l't) r a crement.
n11a J,., wi ll b e 1n the m1d11\~ o[ Nove1~1- number or years.
\\'oman's l)lace is lhal or the home
(Cont inut><l from pa~o 1. col. -t l
her. All purchaser~ at l111!! dale '".1\1
be a\luwed a vole ror the Popularity in every line. ~he said. Her 11lace 011
Que<.'n. Returns or this election will llle IHl WSJmr>er is concerned WiLh lem of each hotn,C' lo .\Ii•. Roselle once'
be announcccl al tlle Chrl!ltm1,s vai·ty. "those things which are w oman 's nal· a week.
Catherin e OJ"J", busincHR manager of 11l'al expr0ssio11s.'' One or lho mo.st
svorLs ar e vel'.V 11011nlar a.L '.\foo,ie,
t hc Stal'f, a1\nounces tlHtl ilt\1 fir st sale 111·0111i11011t news1>ape1· wom e11 or to• he:nl.. Their root lln ll team has not
ol' l.Jooks goes for $4.c.O. s~iles the r e• clay i s ~I i ss Mary Margaret 11'1.cl:lri (lc, been scorer\ ap;al n~t t h is year. 1'ilfl
a[LN will be for :j;c,.00.
who is a gh1<lua(e oJ' M i ssonl'i l l nlvc1'· trnck leam h as wo11 lhe Nalional Aca..
()l:ctsH r epresenlaUves ho.Ye been ~ity.
S ile has worked on tlrn Nc·w rlemy 'M eet at·, Chic:ago [or lhc \a!SI: rw.o
ll.tld t·d Lo ti!(> staff. Tll o llC'r~onnrl now York \\"orlil .1ud i s a c·o-m1thor ot' t.l\e rears. Th ere ,u·o ha~eball Hncl ba8lrnti 1H'lt1cles Josephine Bowmu n. ltJd itor iu book "P111·is 1~ A \Voman 's Towu." ball. The girls have all the !'J)Ol'IR
t"hlef; ]lelen 1Veber. assh1tanl; Cather• lliss .\ldlri<lf' <.'m1>hasised th e facL Llrnl that one can thi11k or from basehHll to
hl<' Orr and Lorraine Hohle. bm;iness woml'n should enter lhe news1lanerj swimming.
lnter•ball m eet,; a1·e int•
managers; :\Cary :\fason and i\lary world to worlt tn their hesl llnl', UH poi tant ei·ent::,.
Louise \Vanlley lilernture edi tors; l(ipling wrote, "So shi ni ng a little a'!'h ere a,·c- 1·ec•reation grounds be ·
l)on>lhy Sutton. organi ?.atton; rlliza- heatl of rhP rei;t. ·•
hind each hall. ancl ror a week each
lJ eLh Thomas, Margar et. Col!li. teatu r es;
~'il's. McDomtlcl saicl that the ",Journ- summer tho chi l<lre11 go camping on a
Hul on Davi s, h umo,·. 1,111 11\11 Rasmus· al isl tiC<:s l'rom t ile fro nt row seal Lh e lake 011 U1e other 8i tl e ol' lhc g;ronncl~.
acn nncl J11,rndel Sh ook ,no the a rt edi· w h ol e pnl{eanl· or life.'' Journali sm i s Th ere are h ay!'ltl cs anll sleig;h-1,i(les.
1ors. The junior claHs iH ropr e:,entecl ni ne-teutl11; lrnl'(I work a11d al el'(n<?SH. !!;ver y Satunlay night tl\ey haYe a
br Dorothea Lange, sophomores by .Papers w1t11t r1·esbnesli or view point. movie. and there is a dance or a pal'lY,
l Teien Henderson. and thi> rreshmeu Her flrs1 important interview was with on Friday nl~hr. '!'hen special eYenls
liy Dolly Kircher and Ruth llozelle.
Queen (i;llzabeth or Belgium when Lhe come al inten'nls Lhroughout the yea,·.
lauer was In St. Louis.
Tho senior gh·Is c\n the'1• own cook111 1924. i\tr~.•\icDonalcl was a::i,:sign• ing and sewin;:. Tho );'iris are required
JEWEL THORNTON ELECTED
erl lo tho Democratic convenlio11 In to make t h oii- own clothes beginniJlg
PRESI DENT OF DIX I E CLUB· New York Ci t'y, and the R epul1llca11 i n the eighth gracl e. Students come
co n venl1on 111 C l evel ancl. 1! el' assign• from great d istances to atte11 cl tlYiR
•1' h e followi n g oflkor H at't' a11 11onncecl m enl: wns ln wa tch the Iie w8 a~ it scllool t ,·om Al a~lrn. th e Can al Zone,
. en t no1·ttlC'a
. I Ca11,'"'lla', tl1e Pl1lll tI)i11cs·. !I~
IJ y the Di xi e Club: pr csidon t, .Je"•el center e(l a b ou I· 11rom111
,, well as Lhe
'l'hornlon; vice 1we~iclent, V i cLoria l women, especially those (rnm :'.1is· States.
Steele: !;ecretary-treasurer, Polly Hen· souri.
The i:ounchu ion ot' t hh; tilY OL chilcl:'llt·s. .\lt•nonald"s work now is <'hief· 1·en Corms an epoc·h making event ln
Inger.
Later in the year, a i;tenk fry has ly concel'lletl with the wonurn·s tlage. histor~•. ror It marlcs the predominance
hcen planned for the n1e111\Jel's or the SIie sa id that one o( Lile m ai!l ntlues or the sJ>iritnal over the material. ex•
Cl11 il a11cl they ha1·e p lanne1l al:so some of .Tou1·11nlism is tllat it enabl es one lo empli fiecl in the u·ainiug or children.
pn nies ro ,· tile ,1·1\ole sch ool. They ex• e:s;I)ress hei·~cl( ea'S-ily, caref ully , n nd
.Reau The l..itHl e11 BarJ,,
clea l'l y .
pcc: I µ big r oar
WOl'it aud r m\.

I

( Conlinnecl from 1inge 1, col. 2)

"The grades [or the fi1•sl six week!;
a1·e in. and I believe, that 011 I h e
who l e, they a,·e Lite best set we Ltn1·e
over hat1·•, sn.hl JJr. Alice ('ri p,;on i 11 an
i nterv iew l n~t Tttesda.y. "'rhe.v m·e ol'
a vory high type, nnll are sig11ifka11t
or co llege work. The freshmen have
adjnstecl tlwmse\l·es es1)eoially w e ll in
01·erc:oming I he <li(Ilculties ot' c·ollege

o:

oe

LINDJ!;N BARK, Tues da y, No ve1ube r 5, 1929.
COLLEGE CALENDAR

I LATIN CLUB MEETING

I

HATS AND COATS ON CAMPUS

IN SIBLEY PARLORS

BUTLER PARTY THURSDAY
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM GIVEN

The hats and th e coats o n the cam pus' ·wh at a m otley a 1Tay, wha.t a
T'he r esidents of B utle r }Tall enter•;
·wc1:1 11eslla y ,\(tern oon, Octobe r 23 , variecl assortment, wht~t a vas t difCe r- tainecl
ThurscH1.y evening, Oe;tobor 24,
Fl'iclay, Nov embc1· 8the Societas La t inas enj oyed a mosl enc;e! The most co lo rful protections with a house pal'ty helcl in JJulle r parA ll-State Party.
inte resting meeting in S ibl ey pal'l ors. aga ins t w in ter's chill a re these gay lo i·.
Miss Han ldns !)residecl over I.he leat he r coats, w o rn wit.h ma tc hi11g
Sunday, No vember 10A deligh t fu l prognun was g iven by a
G: 30 11. m., Dr. R CBlvin Dobso n or coffee- urn ancl the froste.<l mul'fi 11s . lJer etR
green , r e tl , blue, brown. nu mber or t he g irls . Mar y Craven
wh lle F ra nces J e n nings told of he r B rig h tening the gloomy, drab da.y s, played a s a p iauo ;;olo a Spanish
St. Lo uls.
experie nces abroad thi s summe r .
tl
tl l
t ·u J ·
1
Frances sailc<l fro m Montrea,\, iey 11·arm le iear w, , L ie1r c ieer- Dan (;e, "from Granado~. Mary Sue
f
uJ
a
ppea
ra
nce.
vVisdom sang Dawn , from Curran, and
KANSAS C ITY AT L. C.
Ca na da, in t he early s umme r, a ncl
.
'
'l'he11
LO p reserve t.he landscape from J osephin e Peck 11layetl a piano solo,
la 11 de cl at L iver po ol, E n gland. T b()
monotony
a.11tl
t
he
fashio
ns
from
"Nola.'
•
Mary
Margare
L
Poorman
ga ve
Well Represe nted in Four Classes
pa r ty re main ed seve ra l days in Lonstantla nl i¼al.ion, a.re lhe gay plaids, a very clever reading_ "A Corner 011
Here
do n, and the n w e nt to Hom e by way of
Switzerla nd; R ome, of co urse, ii; Lbe t he c hhH:hillas and t he wooll y rumble- W illiam .'' F'o ur :i u nio1· gil'ls, H elen
The gi ,-Js o[ Kansas City, 1Vlissonri, Mecca or all Lati n stude nts. Fra n ces seal wraps that a re so popu lar th is fall. Dav is , Margaret Co b b, Dorothea Lange,
a 1·e w ell represe nt.eel in al l th e classes ·vii,ite(l st. P eter's very soon after he r The plaids arn re miniscent of S cottish H elen \Ve be r a u rl Doroth y Tur n e r e n·
mists and purple lieat.hcr; on e a lmost t e r tainecl ""ith a n 1.11nber o r d ram a tizo1' Linclenwoocl ; senior, :iu11 io r , sophoa ni va[ in Rome . The ca th cdra l is expec:ts to hear t he bagpipes s ounding ed a d vertiseme nts.
more and fres hma n.
built. in lhe i:o rm of a c ross, as most
Huth ,Jacobso n a seuio r . is th e !)l'esi- of t.he ca thedral s are, a u d at th e back in the di stance. 'l'he chinclrillas h a ve
The Hall o,ve'en motif was c:-i. rried
dent of the Comme r cia l Club an d a \ s the huge Rta tue o r S t. P e te r . Her e. had a s udden rise· in favor ; antl da rk ou t in th e ret:reshme nts, each serv ing
Beta Pi 'l'i1e ta pledge. These a r e bo th Frances bribed th e 0 ·ua.nl to let 11or blue appears to p l'cdomina t e. . These of ice cream be ing top ped w itll a tiny
very higll h o nors.
"
. coals a re ge ne ra lly worn with t he chocolate w itel\. T he favors were
peek throug h the kev-llo le of the ct oo1
I
l
I t
l ") l
I · ti
Elizaue th Hos m er is a n e w girl to Lha t o pe ns t nto th ~ gardens or th e e ve r-popu a r Jer e ,, ·oo.
or a nge 11.nt ,, .ac, w 11s es.
the ;;c·L1ool " 11t s he i
J't1 111·01·. S l1 e at- pope.
t l1e o lcl ccJ·,ts'I'he latter pa r t o e th e evening was
""11cl tlie 11 tl1e1·e
,
,a1·c
.
· ' ,
te11ded the ,fo nio r College in K ausas
Sh e m otored alo ng th e Appian ,Vay, 1 coi~ts too old rnr tll'ess, a nd yet loo spen t Jn co nversation, a111l mus ic,
·City for two vears. S he is a m e mber and s:-1.w the a ncie nt to mbs of the new for Lhe y_ , v ·s. worthy dist ,·i lJu- Alice lngltam being pianist or th e oc0[, tl1
, ' · , 1 Cl llJI .
'
· p c riaps
I
1 casion.
. e c' omme1c1,,
nobles. The catn.com bs w e r e very t·1011s
. Tlic f ur is
a, 1·•
ht e
Charle J ean Cullnm. a sopohomore, thr illing, and the ""llidc persisted in worn iu 11laces, it 's true; th e elbows
Dr. and Mrs . noemer and Dean GipO
l· s o n ti
·
·1 Llie seam s 'a' 11·••t le' son we re g uests a t th e party.
1 · e pa t·c lie (;
·
ie e c1 1· t ,ng
s t a ff·: o,' t·t-ie L"111 tl e n te ll· 1°· stories of trave lle r s bein" lost a 1·ttl
B a,rk a.nd is an Athle tic As sociation in t;::;11_ Frances said Ornt if sheo ever s hiny. B nl what rt. priceless possession
ple(lg-o_ I•'ern H a llibur ton is also a
to the owne r! Surrounde<l Ill th e
MR. HEUSER AT VESPERS
nga in w e nl to E uro pe, s he would r esophomore . S he attended Southwest
w arm folds of the "oltl coat" one feels
th
nd
J1igl1 school and was a m.e mbe r oC the main in Rom e, a
all
c m embe r s free to brave the worst weathe r . No
Goodness Ultima te Aim of Life
·
1irose nt heartily wis h ed fo r t he same
Senior Bus iness Committee.
thu nde r-stor m h as the powe r i o strike
opportunity. The m eeting was closed
l•'rances Neff: is a 11ew g'il-1 a nd is a
anxi ety to t he wear e r 's hea rt, J:or wind
Rev. He l'ma.n C . Heuse r ol'. tbe Nor sophomor e. She went to Baker uni- by Lile clin nei· bell's persiS t e nt clamor. a nd rain can do thcii· wors t , but to no ma ncly Pres by te rian Chu1·c11 was the
vern ity at Balrlwin, K a nsas, la.s t year.
avail whe n one w earn th e "old coat." s p eak e r at vesper service Sunday
Anna IVIa-ric Balsige l', a. freshman,
KENASTON AT VESPERS
\Vi t i! the coats are worn shapeless ni g ht. ''I want to tell you a b o ut a
atte 1llled Northeast hig h school where
felt ~. Felts a little d is r e pu lable, and Jillie verse I read in t he B i lJ le," Rev.
she won h er place in th e National
Old Favorite Speaks of Colleg e
whic h youl' moth e r tri ed to fi lc h fro m He user said, "\Vl10 can "ha rm ye, if ye
Ron orn.ry Society.
your alrea.cly o \'e r-c rowded tr unk, nol be fo llower s of th at which is good ?
A Ilee n Do nnelly w e nt to Southwest
Rev . R. S. E:e nasto11 tle !lve red t he knowing ho w indi ~pe nsable t he y we re To . unde r stand tliis , it is necessary to
high s<;hool in Ka nsas C ity . She ]lad sermon al vesper serv•ico Sunday eve- to you. These hats do not need to und ersta nd the histori cal bacl,ground.
tlw position or secr e ta r y ot t.ho Latin niug. This is the first t ime he has match t he colo r of th e coat, in fact , IL was writte n by P e t er, who Jived
Clu!J there.
s poke n t his year, and all the old s tu- t hey do not , bnt the colors a re soften- a t t he t ime of the perseeut.ion in the
cl eu ts looked very plea sed to have him ed into a pleasant 1lar1110 11 y hy t he early chmch after t h e clea th ot Christ,
bac k aga in.
agenci es of Lhc w eat he r.
They mea.nt to s how tlrnt this great
TULSA G IRLS AT L. C.
'!'her e w e 1·e t w o seleclio113 s ung !Jy
In Lh e \)l ids t or a ll t hese j a u nty e mp ire 11ac1 Ute m ea ns ~ll(l po we r t o
th e choi r, an tl a prayel' offered by Dr. wr aps occasional1 y appear s a su mp tu- elimina te thi.s cult. t he Christian cult
One of Mos t Ably Rep resented Cities noe
n
" fo
m e r ..,e
re tl1 e se
· ,r 111on. '1'11e s u l)· o us fur or so. Jus t a whiff of pe rfum e t lUl t hacl ~row n u p. vVe read with
j ecl: of t he sermon was "Schulptering ancl the vision of srilendor is gone, but shudderti of Lhc m e n and women in
Ku111.e r ous <.:ities a re represented at Life." He begau by tell ing someth ing tha t glimpse wns e noug h to remin cl Nero 's gardens, who w ere used as Ji vLimle.uwoo d, and so me tim es IJy sev- of t he ure of M'icha el A ngelo, t h e g1:eat oue tha t hard-wo r king students have ing to rches.·•
e 1·a1 girls, hut Tu lsa., Oldahoma, is o ue sc ulptor. He tow of bis !He as t he so11 lapses in th eir labo rs , and tha.t even
" We k now what it m ean s to be a folof the 11\nst ably r e pr esented cities. of n ver y poor m an, and ho w h e de- t he little world in L incle nwood has lo\\"cr of evil. Not. o ne or us hu t real·
Alt ho ugh Tulsa is by uo m eans close velo])e(l his tale nt, making a name fo r s uch t hings as teas and r ecital s and izes t ha t t o he a t'ol lower of' evil 1r1eans
to St. Charles, th e st uden ts come from. him,;elL ' 'In t he story o i' Lhe t a le nts; I formal dances constant ly recurrin g . sorro w, sRdn es~, sufferin g. a nd tears.
t he r e in g r ea te r numbe r s each year. think the tale n ts a r e symbolica.l o[ tlrn One nrnlrns a r e~olve to llress fo r di n"Tn it h wi ll e ve n t ually be victorious,
This year the re are ten '"l'nl s iant<" ta le n ts g ive n to th e college boy o r g irl. ue r in one's best, a nd for t he next tew an(] com e (ort.h in to the sunlig ht n e ver
al Lilllle nwood: Turn e r ,Will iams all(! College is the place of train ing o( t he clays, the class-rooms l'Csemble some- to die . The whole mea.Ji ing ol' life is
Ihit.h
l311c; l,ley,
sophomores,
a n<l talents w ith whic h one is already en- thing m0l'e socia l ancl tlTessy than Lo be a. followe r of that w hi ch is good,
.JVfa,·lJrn
·\Vat,;o n,
r,orrai ne S mith, !lowed." E~1e r son _sahl . ':Se1'.'.' you~I Jllere i·ecitatioa s. The n, U\e lo ngi ng a ud Goel g rant th at ea.c h of u s· may
Bet t r Bl ue, Ca the rine Caq>e1·, Kath e r- so n to colte,;e a nd th e bo.1 s \\•11! edu to dress is over ro r the pi·esen t. and rollo"· tha t which is good." With this
in c C hase. R n th Ho nn o ld. Clyde Kirby cat c him." 'I'hose t hat arc ·'in college the round of lea th e r coats , plaids , beautiful ])ra yer, Rev. M r . H e user
a nd i\fart.ha Kounti, fresl.11n e n.
a re tllor e to t ry to e hise l and carve chi n clii!las, rum ble sea t coats, an<! th e closet! his talk. 'l'he cT1o ir f11rnis h e tl
'l'he nun~be r of Tulsa g irls is e nough som e th ing beautiful out of th eir liv es. o ld coats again invade the campus .
t he music f:or t he so rl'ice. and a solo
to Clll! atte n tion to them, b1it they
vVh,it is th e purpose of th is carving'?
was sung by Mis, Pauline Br owu, a
lmYo become promine11 t on the campus rt is to rashio11 a.ncl carve our lives to
m e mbe r of th e cho ir .
LAT
IN
WIENERS
POPULAR
by othe r ways. Cath erin e Carper h as be b eautiful an cl useful. Some pco11le
bee 11 ele cted the vice-president or the natte r themselves by thinking they
freshman class, a.nd Betty Bhte is the have done_ all they cai1 and th ey ,u e
Once m.ore- 011 Monday, Oclob~r 20'.
secr e tary. Lorra ine Sm.ith is a m e m - wholly sa.tisfiecl.
a t 4. P. NI. to be exact- the c1Y or
be r of t he c lwir. which is so ]lromi.sing
Jn thinkin g of t e rms oC ca rving . it is "Wiene r sandwi c hes! One tli m c ! ·· is
.Vlonllay-T nesdas
this year.
really l,he vision that ma.kes t he worl, in t.h e a ir, ancl t he fragrant aroma '1t
" ISLE OF LOST SH IPS"
Linclcnwoo<l is proucl to be so we ll- worth-w h il e. Any t hing th at we do is lhis de licac y is wafted ac ross t he
wt.h
atlve l'tise <l in Olda homa; and it is a l- m ore inter es ti ng if w e ha.ve a v ision campus .
Virginia Valli, l\"oa h Be!'ry .
w a J'8 a matt.er of congrat\'llati on \\"h e n bero1·e us of what we want to do.
vVl.1ile munching one of t he nforeJ ason Roba rds
o ltl g irl~ retur n t o college, bring ing
"A te xt is j ust ,is good at the last :i.s 111.entioued ambr osial tirl-llits, tlle r enew girls to becom e just as loya l an cl at the first of th e sermon." Right at J,)Orte r gained fro m Miss Hanl, irn,, (Vitap ho11e p1'oduci io11 g i\'C'n ::\ s tars
p r o11r1 of rhci r a lma mater. O ne h ope8 tile e ntl of -th e sermon h o gav e hie head of Lh c Clnssic:il L a ng uages Deby Li berty l\faga.zi11el
tlrnt .Lindenwoocl n-.a y always be as te-xt, ''Thou a.l't S imon, tiOll of John. pa rlm ent a. rare .insight i11to the man•
h ap])y in he r good Co1 Lun e a.nrl t hat. thou s ha lt be a stone''. m ean ing_ thou ufncture · o( this so-callecl "wiener
BUDDY ROGERS ill
th ese Tu lsa. g irls will sprearl eYe r y- art one thing. but s ha l l be g r eater. He santlwic:h." The .secret of the ir e xcel"R IVER OF RO MANCE"
'll'he r c tile high ideals a nd stand a rtl s I t he 11 too l, S imon , ui1c hi seled st.o ne , a nd Ie11cy is colltained in the following
fft' lo yalty wl1ich the y Ie11 r netl al Lin- I m a de a masterp:ecc.
' 'Christ must l'ec ipe : 1 R oman wienie (wherefrom
'l'hul'. F l'i. .'-l ig hts-Sa t . :.\.lat.
denwoorl. This s h oulcl he an i nce ntil'e j stancl th roug h t he ages :is masterth e •· Roman a r on\:i" m en tioned by Dr .
Vitnpho ne Prod uc lion
to Lile ot.hr, r stude nts to e m nlale tile cra fts man."
Roemei·) 2- slices of p ickle a la Caesa r,
" THE GAMBLERS"
exa mple a nd to make Lin rleu\\"ood t he I
- - --and 1 gen erous s up])ly of Pom peii
with
,;hL!Hl :1.1·11 college or their l O\\"J'I , too.
WESTERN CLUB ORGANIZED
mu~tard . :\1ix well. and serve betw een
Lois "'ii so n. H . · B. Warn e r . P aul ine
the layers of a Colosseum b un.
Garon, Johnny Arthur
Tho \Vost e rn Cl ub has e lected of'l' he Latin Clu b, besides hoping lo
ORIENTATION LECTURE
fice rs . Alice McLean is the p resident ga in a re putat ion as snndwich m,aunS aturday i\'igli t
Dr. Beulah E nni s of the Biology de- a nd Juandell Shook is secre tary-trea- facturers par exce- Hence, h ope lo gain !
COLLEGE COQUETTE"
" THE
partment ga.ve an interesting lecture c ure r . Tl,lere are no plans for the e nough benfit from the sale to purwith
,abont plant and a.uimal life on Thurs - year as fue 1\-"estern Clu-1> will join c hase adornments for t.he fr already
d{ty afternoon, Octobe r 24, iu the :~_1r1teyr_ s tate clubs in g iving a lar.ge beautlrttlly adorne tl class aml clnbl Rut h T aylor, \Vm, Collier , Jr., Jo1lyue
1
room.
Ralst on
F r eshnum Orie ntation class.
.,..
Thu rs day - Novembe r ? • 11:00 a. m ., Fac ulty "Recita l.
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